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LettersThose RIywteriaus
n ilLROAD BIBECTOBTi' I i U tl liiin .tut-i-j "ig .'iiinxrRZjf Kri) f:r.i? .The Charleston News and Courier

copies prominently the local article inBefore the Cadet of the Carel'iia ITIH JUST RECEIVED .STORE,rasv oaturvajr a s yissft
HPVkA oilnull oArmnn ooilofa 400. PAIRSbeen received by a negro m tne soutn-- r

nnatm nart. nf this cmintv. tellinff himof the Carolina Military Institute was
preached Sunday night in the Second

k a i l 1 1 TIT T A A. oaui i-ii- jfl fliif. .athat it was time for the burning of
houses and railroad bridges to begin,
and comments upon it as follows: "It
is difficult to state where these letters

sXshlngtonttme): ..
f0 RICHMOND DJJCYIUJS. U'il

Waves Atlanta, . 3 68 p. m.

LeaV t COLUMBIA AUGUST A. .

jrresoyierian cnurcn uy jmsv. vv . xx. At-
kinson, principal of the Charlotte Insti-
tute for Young Ladies. The church lihtLMMiiMlli' -- t-t on--r.- T

came fronij lb mUyibilieattoiiedJlIW (JIT X iiUUlV 0 1 UlXHi,
oirav trior tnei v nave Deerr rumors

was almost completely filled by,, an au-
dience composed of representatives
from all evangelical denominations in Also a full line ofY tA tUtW . , i w;"m3lttotSfe5k wUch wiU te sold at the. TOT lowest prices.

ssi ' AND DALSHBfflElMTT .MieGIiKR'S
well selected Stock of

WRITING-PAPER- ?
me city, ana me aiscourse was usienea
to with marked attention and interest W -ilTwes from Augusta,.,.,.,

Lave lor "fbia (ac Tne --suureme ana inviolable AUtDor--llglit)... 12.10 P. m.

prevalent in many parts oi tne estate to
the effect that the defunct Badical par-
ty was reorganizing, and that this may
be one of their plans for reorganizing.'
The correspondents of the News and
Courier at the inferior itatv-nqwi- ll iftt
vestigate' the "matter? and tepott tbteTe
suit"

Hw nf tho Truth" was tho onhlAZ-.t- . Mr.2.15 p. in.Arrive ircoiumbla, ..rfli'' :oi Including Note, Letter Senaoo, Legal and Fools-- A trial will4' Wrt TiilL 7ltrg;;Vea;fuU stock of the best goods.'
Atkinson chose, basing it up the bold
an I., defiant utterances of the three And alatgstMl ofSlto

vnii that we sell t ,JMSe sold elsewhete in the city front T5 row per cent cneaper. ;

,8.20 a. m. Also French Paper of every description, with KnJ
Telope8 Lto mateh. Z'

1 '
CAROLINA CENTRAL, i ,

from WUtogton,vf :Y;r,.f ;fylltl for Wilmington
ler n Shelby,- - Mm-.w'- '' i.rs r T- Wxl . . ! .. L.: u&siktiiA thatf. a e

Also iraper in poxeo. w oiu .mw uuuiuuub5.05 p. m.
8.40 a. m.ffsforShelby

ATI.ANTIC, TKNHK88M OHIO. Talking With Judge ITTacliey.

Judge Mackey, of South Carolina, was
t 'A A OhhI.vt lift nma rt

JKiuil Lull li ii i uiimim. O-- W

h no n. m
8.00 a. mStatesville..

i rrwyes ffrlgtategnile,l.......wt.
-- ' Veiy.r6Spwtruny,.,.,,. .

; .,MArjIEfi.,4l., ,

Democraint HotiSsfpyV h f ; ';- -' .i:.X. ,? , - - -
- - J ;

itl& tj)6ri trlelawS M ofesocletx

forlhnrn urt A9.mA fmm hlS home 111

jruiuig iicuicng, ououhkA) ju.ooivii
and Abed-neg- o, when ordered by Neb-ucadnezz- ar,

a monarch of absolute pow-
er, to fall down and worship the golden
image he had made.: In the face of the
decree of the most powerful and unre-
lenting king of that day these, young
linen had said: "We will ndt serve thy
gods, nor worship the golden image thou
hast set up."

By truth, the speaker explained, that
he fttid not mean veracity alone, but
nal rh trm in its broadest sense.

" INDICATIONS.

' .DEPATENT,!
AUIS11W1V) ov yM-u- --

Chester to Charlotte and went hence
hv the Carolina Central Railroad to

Congress Tie Envelopes; a new lot ust received
w-- ii'K I iii.e..-Jv- - -

... . .MivotorN. Jmre&ti 0 P. M.
Laurinburg, thence across the country
to Marlboro, thus making the distance
130 miles less than if he had gone viavr the South AtlantirrapdGulf iS!rtval)Sf;Mbfer Andiother 5- ,-

.no! 3i -- .... .rn..nuauO iinil I III1U V ill ICY. ColmnMai Areworteifi cnaueanttte 'titv.Edwwd.Twld &Co.'8 Celebrated

RUBBER PENSf- -rising or station signifying that which was right and I judgg qj. a fw momenta Sunday, e,y en-lawf- ul,

irrespective of its consequences. ing fie spoke first of JohSsbn'S'Hf
He wished to impress upon the rising r?-,.f- Ko rdTHmAarin th,r,aro- -

'i.''0 '.r ,-

-
nda mostlv from mtimZ C tN , T.' CO U N T R .St.partly cloudy or

generation their duty in relation to this
;.0Wly weittwwWlilw' Z1Miinas," in which is presented evidence

of the verity of the Mecklenburg De-Harati- nn

nf Tnrlenendence. and from !IU!vr nnrinF to all others received. Also a beautiful variety of

' Pen by sowe.cqnsldered , &upero to g, Gold Pen

--7 .- 1- .,u an a
IT TTTTiv Ritn am ain amnts for Emerson.

truth, in itself considered, without re-

gard to extenuating circumstances. He
miarH tliAm 4orainQt". thft nrftvail- -

. -- - it! IT-- , .! Il,ocal Hrport fr Vesterdar
bfi VthispsW tMmattMJbfJ'yingfsX7 A. M. 2 P.M. i 8 P, M i, PLAIN AND FANCY,MN'ENlelebrated Rubber PEtCAEES AND, PRJNTSjing tendency to make public opinion

the criterion of tight, a tendency which
1 1 -J 1 A. lI V.

Mountain,- - repartlwfttcontea
nial celebration of which have just be-fri- in

TTp ret'ArrfiH t,n t.hft crreat impor .!Uifnaa always existeu, uut wuwu was c- -
fjrtroiiiek'r,:-- -

Thermometer
Humidity,...

wind Direction,.
Velocity

--. 30.057 29.950 29.99a
..72 85 74

s 7 47 72 i

:. & w. a w.. aw.
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.J Fair. iFate.yeFalr.
'Fit M IfOVVY JESIUMS INHAND-STAMP- S,tance of that engagement, as breaking

j,i: vri ZtfitM AGt
1 I

Public .opinion Is simply the index' to '
in uon s long line of British'

the prevailing sentiment of a commfl. and infusing fresh hopes into the Amer-nitv- !
aiid ' can never be a entenon.ol' lean He regrets that Chester

Weather.
;HAMBRfeDGI-NS,;INSERTINGlS,'-prompt atand any orders given them will receive

tention.Tht temperature 88 deg.; lowest 6fl. Army.
what is right But its influence is yWf county, was left out of the account by

t.hft ASH rni"nivl roeetifi a vfeePVrtWfcileteorologicsil Keeord. derf ul. Its evil effects were manifest in, i&reat Bargains In

at TfitiT Wnrirrtifttin bendlfof ththe corruption ana immoranty wmco
WKATHKB tttPOKT, JTJNB 9, 40

Weather. Ladies' Linen Ulsters and Dresses,BaromiTh. . 'I-Stations. I i J I. I .
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CAlO LCU 111 HID UUJO Ul vmuivo
England, during the licentiona reigTi pf
Tnia 'x'V in France, and in.the latter Ian

E. BUTTERICK 4 COMETBOPOLITAN

FASHIONS
Tor May, 1879;1urfrteived at ,

i r BRO'S

itlnnta. 79
80

29.91
30.02 tdays of the RoTrmn Ehrpirdt Its goodAugusta

coming celebration, as Capt. Lacy, the
individual who laid prf the town of
Chester, was a prominent character in
that battle. Judge Mackey has in his
possession the gun with which! flergu-so- n

was killed at King's Mountain, and
he related a dozen interesting incidents
nf'tivh' hart 1 TTp, has been a close stu

HOSlBiYA CORSETS AND DRESS LINEN.79
85
93
86

Cloudy.
Cloudy.
Fair.
Cloudy.
Clear.
Clear.
Fair.

"Cloudy.
Fair.
Cloudy.

30.05
VS9.92
280
29.90
29.88
30.03
29-9-

29.89

Chiineswu,
Charlotte,.- -

ttrslcana,- -

Galveston,
lndlanola...
.lackson'lle,
Key West...
Mobile..

Jeflects were visiDie in tne earner msw-x- y

of Rome,rThn that country furn-
ished to the 4 world a Regulsa-an- d a
Cincinnatus, and many timegMnce.

The tendency of thapresenfrfcge is to
justify one's conduct byits results; if

Wind. VeL

K IT
8. E. 4
E. 8
E. 6
8. E., 10
8. E. l8
E. 15
N. K. 6 ;

S. E. 8
E. 14
E. 8
E. 4
8. W. 16
N. W. 4
N. E. 14
B.V" 0

87
77
84

1(i-iiw- f41'; 4,; .jj. MORRIS & BROS.

June 1,187 ,
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89
dent of the early history of the. Caro-lina- s,

and in view of his manifestly
large fund of information.' historical
QnH trariitirmal with reference to

29.93jlontgoin'y, 79
86
73

29.88 enme can oe covered up it is wiukbu
at. This is shown frequently in the
niitilift Dress bv the humorous turnpunta Basa 30.00

irair.
Fair.
LtRaln. '

Cloudy...,
Lt Balnji

.Cloudy. 4
76savannan.. au.w IELD BROS.,75 F88H.vana.. 29.94 DRESS GOODS!Mi;

the battle the celebration of which
is to take place next year, we
respectfully suggest to the man-
agement, now in time, that he be
invited o attend that .celebration as

the vvratnrs nf t.hftWicasion.

WBOLESALS AND HKTAIL .HOnC PENC1U1HSS.

which is given to such matters.
A potent influence in creating a false

public sentiment is the teaching of the
philosophy of the day, ultilitarianism
anything is right that is expedient.
Truth recognizes no such doctrine; it
admits of no extenuating circum-
stances. Wrong can never be made
right Neither is there such a thing as

Wheeler's Elixir Phosphates

An elegant preparattob foi' Bnlngthf. vitalThe Grays wiU go over to Spartan-
burg on the excursion train which leaves
Thursday morning at 6 o'clock. '

From the battle of King's Mountain
Judge Mackey drifted to national poli-

tics. He reiterated what he had said
nara ton riava nrviniis. as to the Presi

powers- -a nerve nWrmrGROCERS and DEALERS in COUNTRY PRODUCE

Keep constantly on hand
We are now displaying elegant lines ofDotue. .

We are now displaying elegant lines of

Fine Flavoring Extracts.dent and the appropriation bills and
expressed the perfect confidence (bas-

ing his conclusions upon what the
President had told him) that he (Mr. BLACK AND COLORED SILK GRENDINES,

Lemon,lffig?
Elixirt and Fluid Extraets, -

FRESH EGGS and BUTTER, CHICKENS, TUB

KEYS, CABBAGE, IRISH POTATOES, AP-

PLES. DRIED FRUITS, Ac.

Exclusive Dealers in

several Charlotte girls have been
momised regalias if they will go up to
I );i v idson College. They are going.

The coroner was off duty yesterday.
He came up though to see if there was
any business on hand for him. J

The trustees of Davidson College were
to have met yesterday. Several of them
were detained here by the cnange of
schedule on the Statesville road.

Constable McLure made another raid

a small wrong, rne creator may use
such methods as "the survival of the
fittest" but the method must not be
confounded with, or substituted for
the foundation in truth. The sciences
of astronomy and chemistry had their
origin in the efforts of the astrologer to
foretell the destiny of men and of the
alchemist to find that hidden substance
which would convert anything into
gold; but who would assert that the
laws of astronomy and chemistry are

BUNTINGS OF ALL COLORS
Hayes) would certainly-vet-o the army
bill in the form in which the Demo-
crats now propose to submit it, on the
ground that they are now attempting
to do by indirection that which they
had failed to do by direct means. He
says it would delight Zach Chandler if
Congress were to adjourn without pass-hil-l,

for in that event the

GOODS OF ALL GRADES AND FRICES.
AND OTHER DRESSA. L SHTJ--RAMSOUR & BONNIWELL'S

A Full Line ofFORD'S various brands of fLOUR, fbased upon these false sciences t 1 hey
u fnnn1afinn in truth. This Department Is Replenished Daily. This Department Is Replenished Dally.

ALEXANDER HARRIS.
troops would be withdrawn from the
frontier, the Indians would scalp a few also. PROPRnrroBS or thx

May 27.

Cuticura Remedieb,
CHARLOTTE HOTEL, . SO SIMM

hundred settlers, and acn coiuu men
wave the bloody scalp instead of the
bloody shirt

The "All aboard" was sounded and
the reporter reluctantly parted compa-
ny with Judge Mackay, not, however,
until he had extorted from him a

vesterdav upon the vagrants or ive
"Points. Three were "lifted" and are
held for trial.

The Neptune fire company will pro-

bably be invited by the Victor fire com-

pany of Kaleigh to go down there on
the 4th and help them celebrate the
day. .

The closing hop at the Carolina Mili-

tary Institute next Friday night, will
doubtless be the largest ever held there.
A number of Davidson College students

THE BIST

It is the duty of man as of the sol-

dier to do what is right without
inquiring into the results and regard-
less of the consequences. A true sol-

dier knows no such thing as disobedi-
ence to the most insignificant order, be-

cause it is a duty. He would cite as an
example to the young men the conduct
of that small detachment of the Eng-
lish army in India. Becoming separa--

tnm tlioii-- onmnund bv takUl the

' if it it.'' i ' ? '
,

CHARLOTTE. N. C 9SOLD BYBromidia, lodia,This house has been refitted and newly furnished, SI 500.00promise to furnish TnE observer
with some Kings Mountain literature
during some of the leisure moments
which the summer will bring.

Tamar Indien. Bedfordand is kept In first class style.
- !;

Terms, Per Day $ 2 00
Vitalized Phosphates.

Springs Mass d Sevein gprtogvmass, --

iltWS DR0G STOR.wrong side of a ravine, and, march-
ing under the very shadow of the forts

Relief Association,
tiroat inrinroments offered to table board Ladies' and Gents' NUMBER OH aDORM.:PARTICULARS .i raners; for terms see the proprietor.

whiteSewiho Machine Co. Cleveland, ohio
tyOmnlbus and Carriages at every train Si

The Charlotte relief association will
convene in monthly meeting in Young
Men's Christian Association rooms, at
5 o'clock this evening. A full attend

will attend.
The Richmond & Danville train due

here at 12:40 yesterday morning.ldid not
arrive until 7. The delay was. occa-
sioned by the engine giving out between
Danville and Richmond. Tlw central
office at Richmond was closed and no
communication could be had with head-
quarters, and the train stood on the
t rack seven hours before another engine
could be procured.

FIELD BROTHERS ...Proprietors.

OBXSS GOODS,Hknky Wilfono, ClerK.

retrace their steps. Mistaking this for
a command to charge the heights,
which were guarded by a thousand
men, they gallantly charged it without
once faltering, and lost their lives in
the effort

The speaker closed his address by
urging the young men to accept the
Bible and its teachings as their truth,
and to obey its commands with the
same intelligent obedience which char-

acterized their conduct as soldiers.

ance of members and citizens is uesireu.
The funds of the association are ex-

hausted, and several cases of destitution ? t '' Five Cent Cigars
One of our speclalties-- we try to set the best-c- all

and get some a
& gjuxffs DRUG STORE.

feb9
SILKS,

unsbts,
COTTONS,Railroads.are needing aid. rne cnairmen aim

members of the ward committees are
specially asked to be present. TJPHOIaSTHIIT, BY IIATX.augusta j vest Pocket CureOnT.TTMTlT A AND

. rQHARLOTTE, RAILROAD. KIaAHaVKXaS, '

AZaOVKS. Rrvmnls nr information, and
. . HOSIERY,The Subject of a Cornet Rand.

To the Citizens of Charlotte:
Girls' and Bays' 8wa, .

satisfy yourself nuw , prtcujpty a""' j
new. urn aet eventhirty in .limes' UMcnrau-- .

The North Carolina Press Convention.
At the earnest request of the proprie-

tor of the Atlantic Hotel at Beaufort,
who is to entertain the members, the
time for the annual meeting of the
North Carolina Press Association is
changed from the 10th of July to Wed-
nesday, the second day of July.

The press of the State will please
make a note of the change.

? a .
Infante Outfits,25c. Hair Dye.

.w .. h tnnnii sjitufactorT. For sale
DRY GOODS AND NOTIOnSPRESS MAKING,

ana uecu ui " - ,.,n ,v WRAP8, j
OOSTtnffES,nnmnm.

Xle Transportation Arrangements for
Davidson Commencement.
The following is the schedule of regu-

lar trains to Davidson College: Leave
Charlotte at 9 p. m.: arrive at David-
son, 1031 leave Davidson
arrive at Charlotte , at 7 a. m.

to the regular trains special trams
will be run on Wednesday and Thurs-
day, leaving Cfcarlotteat 8 a. m. and ar-

riving at Davidsonvabout 9 a. m.; re-

turning levek Davidsoiiat 4 p. m. and

Dy PK, T. Dfliiin, xruKgiDw of us by Mail or Express. We carry an
averaae stock of about. $400,000, all bought

NECKTXKS,

It is a noted fact that almost every
city and town in our country has a cor-

net band. Charlotte with about 8,000

inhabitants has none. Many unsuc-
cessful attempts have been made here
to organize such a band since our old
one went down. It could note ex-

pected that the old band could hold out
forever. It was composed principally

whn had families, and the

Chaklotte, Columbia and Auqdota R. B.,
CaurMMiA.aC.,May8l, 1879 Pump Cans, V 1

-- t YT 7 J n aW AAA
Mave ifie unuaren cru jvi on yj v

H.UCIIINUS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

WHITE GOODS,
BUTTONS.

Col. ITIcRae's Lecture.
ti, fi.i,-wt- o nuVtlir. will not foreet

Col. Duncan McRae's lecture in the HAMBITRGS,
Advertising Cards. ,

COOPER &C0NARD,
Importers and Retailers,If Merchants

On and after Sunday, June 1st, the passenger
schedule over this road vM bemlJlows: j ;

DAY PASSENGER.
Going North,

Leave Augusta nntiArrive Columbia, i .... .1 ......... y
Leave Columbia, Xo At; m.8Arrive Charlotte

FREIGHT WITH COACH ATTACHED.

SKIRT BRAID,
SEWING SILK,

FINS,
FRINGES.

arriving
traiilLWfll leave the

College aVloclicka45ive m Char-

lotte an hour later. These
arflabtuit jsame as have al

little extra time that they could spare
frpmleir wprk wai needed at lome.
The only way that we can make it a
success is so put our "shoulders to the
wheel." We are determined to nave a

of Dr. T. C.
sKDragglsLatCharlotte. they will find prices
sSactwndBave freight charges from North-

ern markets. '

opera house next xnursuay evening,
s;30. The subject of the lecture : is
"Laughler," and it is brim full of both
fun and philosophy. Charlotte has nev-

er had such a treat in the shape of a
lecture, as Col. McRae will deliver. Let
ns give him a full house.

HEEDLKS,. ,

FANCT GOODS, fee.

... Goikg South,band, and one which our citizens will
feel proud of, if we can get a little as-

sistance from them to help us buy our Visiting StrangersP.MIvCbarlotte,..A lr. 2 15
P.M. gxti&M $ttues." Rock mil,

6 30 P. M,

ways beetf furnisneo $v una roau.
' t r 0 V

The Late Mrs. Yates.
The last Fayetteville Gazette contains

in that place on the 30th of last month,
aged 85 years: 'Vp

Will find Ice Cold Soda Water at Dr. T. C. Smith i
Drug Store, opposite the Central HoteL -8 05 p.m.

12 00 Jt DISPATCH LINT?
" Chester,
" Wlnnsboro,

Arrive at Columbia,
Leave Columbia
Arrive Aueusta.

aOABOLINA CENTRAL

set of instruments. We don t want a
costly set, but simply one that will do
us. If we can raise the required
amount we will place ourselves lmme-riiata- iv

under Prof. W. H. Neaves
1 00 A. M. -- 100 A. M. These Hot Days

NORTH CAROLINA.NIGHT EXPRESS.
. GPISO. SOOTHI

Iredell Superior Conrt Hlgrl Crime.
The Superior Court is in session at

statesville, Judge Graves presiding.
Among the most important trials to
come up at the present term are that
of Jo. Gillespie, colored, for complicity
in the highway robbery, and murder of
Mr. Fowler in Mooresville,last Dece:
Iter, and also ihe case of Bradwell and
several negroes, charged with burglary,
near Statesville. ;

Trv Arctic Soda Water, and Sparkling Ginger Ale,"While a Kin ue wuuow
with the Methodist Church, and for

a. kttoA a mem- - 5 eents a glass, at h aTn11,
VIA W1XMINGTON,

THROUGH FREIGHT ROUTE
T Aoa rharlnttA 12 45 A. M

charge, and this, if nothing else, is
enough to insure success.

Enough has already been paid out by
our people for bands to pay for two or

--no oota tf inatrnmpnt.H.

uoa,vUrr c un w TO ALL POINTS SOUTH.
Arrive ooinmoia, . ;,. i-- f ' - -
Leave Corambia..........f .. - - d A.

oners unequaned facilities for the TransporUoo of
fully equipped for business,FREIGHT WITH COACH ATTACHED. This Line being

Freight from

"RYE; GRAHAM
AND

WHEAT BREAD
AT PRATHER'S.

Going Sooth

fVr oitilt cmmIorFe was held
for her 5bnsian char-jySSSS- ir

piety;-an- d heri unfadmg
to the .interests of her family.Sg afflicted for the past few

velrs, ier faith was made perfect
through suffering, and .then a ripened
sheaf was garnered for the sky. Mrs.
vra ipvpa four children. Among

5 15 P. MLeave AuKUSta. . i

Oneortwo of the band'mlLwait
th'e citizens' generally soliciting con-

tributions. Yours, &c, Band.

A Hatter of Interest to Travelers.

Tourists, emigrants and mariners find that Hos-

teller's Stomach Bitters to a medicinal safeguard

Arrive Columbia . .
l.awn Partjr

One evening next week, the young
ladies of the Lutheran church will give

130 1."
2 80 a. M.
fi 45 A. M.Leave Columbia,

wnminrrtnn ami all Northern and Eastern Cities to Charlotte, Statesville, Asheville, HMiWo
on the Atlanta 4 Richmond Alr-Lln- e.Wlnnsboro,

X 15 AM." Chester,..... . - 1X411 10 00 A. X. Greenville, Spartanburg, all Stations
Atlantic Tennessee ft Ohio, and Western N. C. Railroads,

. . nkn.lnH. ....li! 1UP.I
oitnst nnhealthful influences, upon which ineythere Tare Rev. E. A. Yatesof theNorth

Carolina Conference, and W. J. Y .ites,
AfnVV fc vuaiiwwo,... ..... ...

Pullman Palace Cars from Augusta to New York
a AMAnohnmtn A licni.tji. CAKES ! CAKEScan impllcity rely, since lt prevents the effects that

ia,.hi aininiy r.hairs from Danville to Alabama and MlsslBdlppl.editor of the jnarioti.o cv.v. an unhealthy climate, vitiated atmosphere, unac As well as points In Georgia
Pound, Sponge, Fruit, Jelly, and.all kinds of Fancy

customed or .iunwholesome diet, bad water, or other Washington via Lync f;, ga.
unfavorable to health, would otherwise MacMubdo, G--

P. Agent W !:, U.
. n.CtvnvieriT

a lawn party and festival in tne uiim
vard. They will tell the day later.; It
is the first time these ladies have invited
the public to an entertainment of this
sort, and they are determined to make
it a success. The preparations have al-

ready commenced, and a delightful
evening may be expected. Ice cream
and promenades in the soft light of
Chinese lanterns are luxuries which
young people never fail to enjoy.

Kxcuruion of Railroad Folks.

Cakes atExenrsion to Greenville.
- The excursion - to Greenville iiext

PRATHER'S,

Trade StreetwAnna On lnniT vovasres. or loumeys by land in
'. Asst G. jP.'Aseat. May 22. via any Competing Line, and Time as Quick.

laHtiwtoo niiAmnt to the eauator, it Is especially une3 Insurance and Rates guaranteed as Low as

A TLANTIC, TENNESSEE & OHIO RAILROADuseful as a preventive of the febrile complaints

and disorders ol the stomach, liver and bowels,

hi.i at Arjt to attack natives of the temperate Supxbintkkt' 8 Offics,
Charlotte, N. C, May 24th, 1879. 1 upon application toInformation furnished

Greenville is a pleasant place to uvisit,

tiAix Line road affords almost every

rlr nf arienerv and is well .Mmpped .Hi ', lLUXURIES.On.and atterondayy,26th the 'oUowing
hAdule Will OK niil UTcr-iaiE. iw v"" 'The employes of the transportation

department of the Air-Li-ne Railroad,
with their families, had a delightful ex

zones sojourning or traveling in such regions, and
Is an excellent protection against the influence of

extreme cold, sudden changes of temperature, ex-

posure to damp or extreme, fatigue, ft not only

prevents intermittent an remittent fever, and oth--f
rftaAAM of a nialaiiartTpe, but eradlcates them,

rxifortaIepas reAcepwujt . ..

? A. iJilJlnA the excmioiusuin
. oo a. m.

cursion to Toccoa Falls, Saturday, (hSIendrng the whole day at that deli Trt Mi 'Witness "jre4ful snot. There were about a hundred m Spartanburg, iteatroops ; oy
. U 58 a. m . F. W. CLARK,432
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